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DUZFONEP Paging Module for Public Address
Paging From Your Own Phone
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An Example of
How to Set Up
Your System

Available Oct 15, 1988

 Use, Along With a PA Amplifier,
To Turn Your Phone Into a
Paging System

 Priority Terminal Cuts Off
Background Music While Paging
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Now you can turn your Touch -Tone telephone into a you're already on a call, pressing "#" will temporarily
public address system. This module lets you connect place the call on hold while you page. (Use with Radio
your telephone to a PA amplifier. Once connected, Shack's MPA-40 amplifier.) 17/8 x 31/2 x 5'/4' Includes
just lift the handset, press " * " button and talk. If UL listed AC adapter. 43-183 59.95

Computerized Phone Accounting System

 Helps Pinpoint Telephone Misuse and
Abuse in Homes and Small Businesses by
Providing a Printed Record of all Calls

 Prints Time, Date/Length of Incoming/Outgoing
Calls, Account Numbers and Numbers Dialed

TSP Available

9995
Low As $15 Per Month*

DUOFONE CPA -1000. Plugs in anywhere on your phone line to provide an easy -to -read,
detailed printout of all incoming and outgoing calls. Automatically prints month/day/year,
startng time and length of each call-even the number of rings before an incoming call was
answered. Set it to print client account numbers as well as the number dialed on outgoing calls,
so accounts can be billed for phone time spent on their behalf. If you have Call Waiting, it will
even give you a complete record of both calls.
The CPA -1000 prints details as they happen and, at the end of every day, the system gives you a
summary printout of that day's calls. Also get a summary printout showing total number of
incoming and outgoing calls, any time. Battery backup system maintains all functions if AC
fails. Low battery, power -on LEDs. Plug-in installation. For single -line use. 2 x 57/8 x 6'/4' UL
listed AC. Backup requires 4 "AA" batteries. 43-152 .. 99.95

Remote Control, 2 -Line Forwarding System

 Automatically Forwards Incoming Call on Line -1
To Any other Number You Choose on Line -2

 Beeperless Remote Access for Reprogramming
System to Forward Calls to a Different Number

 Security Code Prevents Unauthorized Access

9995
Low As $15 Per Month*

TSP Available

DU8FONE CFS-200. Now you can be reached at your home or office-no matter where you
are! Just connect to modular jack (RJ14), then program security code and the number you want
your calls forwarded to-that's it! With remote access, change the number your calls are
forwarded to from any Touch -Tone phone, or from any rotary -dial phone using a pocket tone -
dialer. System doesn't "answer" calls. Incoming calls are answered at the forwarded number
only. Long-distance callers are not charged if the forwarded number isn't answered. Automati-
cally disconnects when you hang up or you can set it to limit the length of calls to three or 10
minutes. Switchable Touch -Tone or pulse dialing. Battery backup system maintains all func-
tions if AC power fails. LED indicators for memory store, ready/in-use and power/low-battery.
Requires 2 -line service. 15/8 x 53/8 x 77/8'' Includes UL listed AC adapter. Backup requires 6
"AA" batteries. 43-155 99.95
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